Unfortunately, the original version of this article \[[@CR1]\], contained a mistake. In Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, the primers for Sh6 and Sh9 were included incorrectly. Instead of GGGATGTATGCAGACTTG TTGTTTGGCTGCAGTAAC and GCTGAGCTTGAGATTG CTTCTGTCCCATCGATACC they should have been Sh6 Forward Primer GGTGGATTACGCAATAG, Sh6 Reverse Primer TTTAATCAACCGGGTGTC and Sh9 Forward Primer GGGATGTATGCAGACTTG, Sh9 Reverse Primer TTGTTTGGCTGCAGTAAC respectively.Table 1Details of the 18 selected microsatellite loci and the characteristics of the two multiplex microsatellite PCR assays. Loci Sh1-15 are from Travis *et al.,* 2013 and Loci C102, C111 and C131 are from Gower *et al.,* 2011. For Niger ***Ho*** = 0.596, ***He*** = 0.609, for Pemba ***Ho*** = 0.599, ***He*** = 0.638. The overall ***Ho*** = 0.597, ***He*** = 0.623Panel 1MarkerForward Primer 5\'- 3\'Reverse Primer 5\'- 3\'DyeSize Range (bp)RepeatANigerZanzibar*H* ~o~*H* ~e~*H* ~o~*H* ~e~Panel 1C102TGTCTCTGTGAATGACCGAATTTAGATGAATAATAATGTTGAAACCACVIC184-199ATT60.420.370.020.02Sh1GCATCCAATTTCGTACACCCACATTAGGCCAACAAGVIC245-284AAT130.760.720.840.80Sh14GTCCTCCTTCCCTCTTTGCACATTCGTCCTAGATATCGNED184-240ACTC150.940.850.860.88C131CTTGTCATTTGGGCATTGTGCATGGTGAGGTTCAAACGTGNED253-265AAT40.000.000.000.00Sh6GGTGGATTACGCAATAGTTTAATCAACCGGGTGTCNED309-321AAT70.480.440.840.76Sh9GGGATGTATGCAGACTTGTTGTTTGGCTGCAGTAAC6-FAM197-227AAT110.460.760.460.86Sh3GCTGAGCTTGAGATTGCTTCTGTCCCATCGATACC6-FAM270-366AAT300.760.860.940.86C111CCCTTGTCTTCAATGCGTTAGAACGTCTAACTGGCGATCAPET201-225ATT90.740.670.760.68Sh7TCCAAGCACCATTATCAAGACGGAAACTTGTTGAAATGPET293-311AAT70.460.620.420.48Panel 2Sh2TTAGTGTGTTTGGCTTCAACCCTCGAATGAAATCCTGACNED155-218AAT210.840.900.560.89Sh5TGTGCACAAGAAAGATTAAATGACGACAATGTTGCAAGTTCNED263-314AAT160.780.810.360.48Sh13GAGCAGCTATTTCGTATCGACCGTGGACAGTTCATCAG6-FAM163-211AAT170.780.720.680.64Sh4CCCATCGCTGATATTAAAGTCTAGTCGTCTTGGGATCC6-FAM268-313AAT130.840.780.720.79Sh10CGCATGTCATACCTATCTCCGCTTATCAGGCCTATCTCCPET183-207AAT90.180.340.740.70Sh12CGTCTTAGTGAGCCAGATGCTCGTGGACATCATCAGPET245-278AAC110.060.060.560.65Sh8CTAAACTGGCAAGATTTCCAACGTGCCTTTATTTCPET282-321AAT140.760.810.840.83Sh11TTGGTTTAGAAATTACATCACCCCAACAATATTAATGGACAGCVIC183-213ATC90.680.580.680.69Sh15CTTTCAGTAGGATTTGTTGCGACGTCAAGCACTGTACVIC274-301ATC100.780.650.500.466**Panel =** single mulitplex PCR. **A** = observed number of alleles. **Dye** = the fluorescent dye label of the forward primer (VIC = green, NED = yellow, 6-FAM = Blue, PET = red). ***Ho*** = observed heterozygosity, ***He*** = expected heterozygosity

A corrected version of Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} is included below.

The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1186/s13071-015-1044-6.
